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.fWikínosaay, Fobruary 20,189G,
IWWNfe^ffBfc.it "'«-niniia IB»,«pyra

CJ01Ï IiT-~l'JOlVltÜAKY TEHM
Tb^Fobrunry lorin of tho Co-irtU oh ora I sessions convened ou Mond

i\yw o'clock, HU ironer, D. A. Towneild presiding Judgo'. b'oHoitor Joli
»eon had a bal

TH¡3 Honor, nfl
«oit charge turin
un ry for their iHon C. S. McCall w

h, and no bettor sele['.havo boon niade.
rhWei tho Grand Jury wero prepa'»gi business tho Contingent D.jclci

''im<B rv?, ,mu,ed' T,»o famous Terr
theVSmy^1" V!ls0 w»« 'continued on a.StîgfllC3s 1,1 ^errol's fan.
al|endnijco, rep>s
counties ot' the Öldvv-.Smith and F.I
were read from negro mil ^,,.,11:^^seotions of the State, exposs!.*.
at their inability lo attend, al thew,,
timo statiiitf-that.qoOH' was m hearty
sympathy aijd he'cörd with the objects
of tho convention as set forth in tho

Tho convention was called to order
bullio Hov. 10. ll. Wilson and the pro¬
ceedings wero opened with the singing
of tho hymn, 'A Charge to Keep i
Have." Hov. J. B, Middleton, of
Camdon,' led in prayer. The conven¬
tion then listened to tho reading of a
lesson from tho Bible-the Dist psalm
by tho Rev. J. G. 10. Rowe of Cl arles-
ton. Tho Rev, Wilson theil read.tho
call foy tb«--«-.-i<-*ny .-.mew mis al¬
ready been published. Ho saul this
was tho call in response to which they
had assembled. He said ho wanted
thom to do their work in a hurry and
get away by 3 o'clock. Ho did not
think atty ot tho preachers wanted of¬
fice. Tho great trouble with their

? ^.aoMvas talking loo much. It had
already caused much trouble. The
Rov. 1Ï. M. RailVord was then made
temporary chairman. Raill'ord was
as black a negro as you could find,
yot ho woro a clean white standing
collar anda white four-in-hand tie.

Raill'ord wentup into tho pulpit and
addressed tho convention in the most
dignified manner, with a suavity that
was remarkable and not a little amus¬
ing.' Ho spoke of the peculiar oratory
and homo-made eloquence of others,
and proceeded to deliver an essay on it,
Ho hoped that Ibero wero none such
present today. (Cries "Amen Amen
lie thon got down to reading an essay
urging everybody else not to do what
ho was doing. He then went on to
give plenty of advice-political. Tiley
cunio here bound by homah-no party.They wero men-free men-and they
must now riso above all parties. Man¬
hood and timo aro tho things now.
Wo don't wish for special legislation,
otc. Their sentiment was "Their
country, their Stale," etc.
He then went on to give advice. A

minister's duty was to give warning of
any wrong or danger or anything that
might bo threatened calculated to ill-
juro tho people. J ust laws should be
enacted for all Ihoneoplc. You minis¬
ters havo tho peoplo; you have their
confidence-, you can control them.
You aro tho centre ol' advertisement
among them. Deliberate much, plan
well and wisely, and,co-operate willi
that which is for Hie best interests of
overy one alike, ile defended'the
ministers against the charge thal they
wore mixing religion and politics, lt
is timo that good men, willing to work
for tho people, should come to thc
front for ali tho people. If the oiliees

?.%'ôMt hte%wmrdv\\iï- %UÙ%»-"Wih ki*.
would rofuse thom.
Tho Rev. George W. Rowe of

Charleston was mode temporary score
tfiry.
Tho Roy. W. H. Oïiappollo asked

that committees on address and reso¬
lution', on constitution and one on ed¬
ucation be. appointed. 'He suggested
that ono from each Congressional dis¬
trict compose thc committee on ad¬
dress.
Tho Rov. Kider: "Mr. Cheer, I ax

dat a committee oil grievances be ap¬
pointed loo." (Laughter.)
Tho convention (hon proceeded to

mako up tho roll of delegales. Amongtho names enrolled were those of the
follow ing all ministers of various de-
nominatio.is. Josh Laury ; J. A. John¬
son, p>'?n.gobiirg; Lykes, Greenville;J. H. Lee, Union; G. F Mills, Spar-
tanburg ; J. IC. MoDan ¡els, Nowborry :
J. S. Perry, J). Peterson, Richland;JOS. Rico, Leesville, and M.A. Rice of
Chester, two gray-haired ante-bellum
negroes; T. IL Roof, T. M. Robertson,S. B. Dawkins, J. C.Daniels, W. Tay¬lor, A. P. Dunbar, Watkins, Green¬
ville: Fred R. Wallace, Newberry; E.
E. Williams, J. 10. Washington, J. O.
Allon, Greenville; R, 10. Beckett, G.
H. Hemdon. Union ; S. C. Jacobs,Charleston; W. P. Jones, Spartan-:burg; W. King, Abbeville; D. T. Mc¬
Daniel. Newberry; E. H. Rull', R. E.

',Hart, J. C. Tobin, Columbia; E. D.
White, York, and many others.
Numerous letters from absent preach¬

ers in sympathy with the convention
woro road. Attention whs called to the
fact that many delegates giving Co-

- liimbia as their residenco were really
atWQrk throughout adjoining counties.
Walldco of Newberry said many of
thom Rad come here nt thoir own cx-
pense, and they wanted the conven¬
tion to get to work quickly.
Tho convention then took a recess

foran hour, and reassembled at four
o'clock. When it reassembled tho
committee on- organization made its
roport as follows:
"Wo, yourcomm i lice above named,

beg leave to submit our report:
"Oflicors- Chairman, 10. C. Brown ;

Secretary, A. B. Jones.
"Wo recommend that there bean

oxccutivocomuiillee consisting of three
minsters from each congressional dis¬
trict and that nine of said committee
constitute a quorum.
v "And that this committee be com¬
posed of tho following: First district,W.W. Beckett, W. P. Carolina, W.D. Chappivii,,. Second district, J. H.E^SKr* n\ ]'l;rr;,v T»M district, DT. McDaniel*, IL J . iWmtov, A. ll.Robinson; Fourth district, Ki a/r V(a\'ford. J. L. Mills, H. Watkins; Emu
district, E. D. While; Sixth district,
(to bo supplied by the convention) ;
Sovorith district, A. G. Goodson, J. B.
Middleton and J. A. Johnson.
For State Chairman or Chairman of

Exccutivo Committee-R. E. Hart;
' seorotary, J. R. Wilson and J. W.
Lykes, treasurer.
Thoro was then mia li di- -"..-ion ¡is

to tho political feuHi re ot' such an or¬
ganization and the idea seemed to bo
gonoral that tho eslablishhig of such
an Organization was carrying politicsinto religious circles. The discussion
wasfast and furious and it was easily

.. xdon that- thoro was much oppositionby a fow to such un organization. A
motion was then carried that tho re¬
port bo laid on the table temporarily.For a half hour Ibero was tho worst
kind of a langlo which was broughtclear by J. fi. Wilson making tho
point fhat tho committee was sim¬
ply to elect olfleers ai permanentchairman and secretary of tho conuon-
tlon, and had gono boyond its powersin'making the second part of thoro-

lient seorotary, by thc adoption of tho
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"Swept recreation barr'd, what doth oneJW moody abd dull ualftuolioly."
Last Thursday was Yaleniine^d?and wc doubt if Cupid cver'-ÄMcountered ia tho Sujthy South ¿»Junfavorable weather for thc operatic!usually connected with this day. /pi

snow lay for several inches deep upctho ground, and the cold wind thwhisllfd aVA ii»»H dm A¿st-¿-
.y »unictim«laden with ¿now .and tlect, made tlday, so Tar as the weather was çoncened, anything but a pleasant one. Hov

ever, ' love laughs at locksmiths," neveconsulls thc thermometer, and coulnot afford lo suspend business aliogelbeon account ot thc weather. Thc youn,ladies ot Last ücnneUsvillc had Issuemost umcpie invitations, in thc shane ca heart with the figure of cupid $¡%Mticicon, lo the young men and .adlerthc town inviting them to a "ValctidMasquerade" lo oe given thatSat the residence ol Mr. Jiio,/*'
, m^^^y^1^^ cst*b-

>'jí>li nusticonu.^uHi^Vwestio tranquil-" ,miorovide for tho common defense,l?
so flH° tho general walfare and so-
orptho blessings of liberty to us and

Ju S 'posterity( we do organize ourselves
intc)""ini'"^rgani/.alion known as tho
Ministors., 1 tüpn of tho Stato of South
Carolina" froni>vand by which
a Slate Executive Committee shall bo
appointed, not consisting of more than
live nor less than threc\ni each Con¬
gressional district, to wcu/k with and
through the county executive commit¬
tee, to organize in all tho counties in
tho Stale. \
Section i. It shall bo th« dilly of tho

State executive ^«»littoeto äppointWit
.,.»"i. county a County executive
committee whoso duty it shall bo to
organizo in overy precinct in tho
county, and seo that all of tho mem¬
bers of each club aro furnished with
registration cert i llcatcs.

Sec. 2. It shall bo tho duty of tho
Stato executive committee to canvass
or causo to bo canvassed every
county in the Slate, instructing tho
voters how and for whom to vote.

Sec. 3. Tho executive coniinittco
shall have full power to act in the
absence of this convention whenever
and wherever emergency demands.

See. 4, It shall bo'further the prov¬
ince of the executive committee to levy
a tax, which shall bo apportioned to
tho various districts, sullioienl to em¬
ploy legal talent lotest tho legality of
acts by which tho laws govorning us
nave been enacted that shall bo enact¬
ed against tho rights and privileges of
franchises guaranteed, to us by tho
Constitution of tho United States.
Hart moved to adopt, when Middle

fon rose and said that they should
strike the portion looking to organiza¬
tion. It was dangerous; they would
likely lind Hu: t politicians would grab
lip ( he organization and money would
doubtless be used to destroy ils usc
fullness. Ho moved to strike out.

J. H. Johnson and A. P. Dunbar
submitted tho following minority re¬
port :

Whereas, there is to be a Constilu
ional convention hold for tho purpose
to disfranchise tho colored citizens of
this Slalo, depriving thom of the right
guaranteed to thomby tho Constution
and therefore ho it

Resolved, That wo, tho ministers of
the Slate of South Carolina, urgo noon
our people to register toa man and be
ready to vote for any man or set of
mon whrtare opposed to such diserini
ination among it« citizens irrcspccliv
of party órname.
Hart said it was wrong to ask tho

people to orguniz when tho men who
were to lead them refused to organize.He went on at some length in an .im¬passioned R¿ ""say timi organiza¬tion"''èoïuci not Pe dispensed with.
They had to havo mon watching all
the tillie, otherwise tho people could
not be informed whp to voto for, etc.
Middleton mado a brief reply.Then thc Kev. J. C. Tobin ; got tho

lloori-.nd ho made "Homo howl." Ho
was surprised lo seo men stand there
and say "don't organizo," oven while
the throats of our children yet unborn
aro preparing to be cut. I, for one,
nm here to shed my last drop of
blood and have my body burned and
the ashes IhroAvn to thc winds before
PU do it. (Groanas and "Yes Yes.")Ho was for a fight all the way through.Wo can leave this county, I can, for I
haven't anything but my grip and coat
and it's almost worn out. Ho talked
war from beginning lo end and said if
there was any .niau there who was not
aroused to his utmost he ought not to
be there.
Middleton-Whero is Ibo money lo

do this coming from?
Tobin-Whero you get your supportfrom-thc people.
The chairman said that it was time

lo stop talking and get to work.
A motion was then put to lay tho mi¬

nority report on the table. A standingvote was taken, tho three old negropreachers-Middleton and the Rices-
sit ting. Tho motion was carried by a
vole of 31 to 7,

It was then decided to adopt tho
majority report by sections.
When tho preamble was struck out,the men opposed to the organizationmado an eilort to strike out all refer¬

ence thereto. Only sixteen supportedthis ofi'ort. Asimilar etl'ort was made,with another portion of tho preamble,but it was voted down.
Middleton said ho was endeavoringtc avoid political parties buying thom.
Ohappcdlo said that this was an in¬

sult to tho Christian ministers. Wo
came hero to work with all tho parties
wu ich will work with us to save our
rights from the wreck. (Applause.)Wo don't come here to ploaso any manor sot of mon. Wo aro hero to keep a
telegraphic wiro running from tho pre¬cinct to headquarters. Tho politicalleaders are looking down to '1)0. Wo
don't want tho Stato, and wo aro not
going to get it. Money, intelligence
and sense have to run tho government.Wo don't want to put ignorance back
!.i there. God knows there's enough
( f it in thoro now. Wo don't want tho
offices. (Rice -I wauls all I can get
out of 'em.) Wo don't want to bo cow¬
ardly. The white peoplo know mis¬
take's had been made oven in 1870. If
you don't believe it, read Thc State. It
ls said that he who sits on a hot stove
will rise again. Middleton sits on such
* stove We've got to strike theso kind
H^V^ out oi H10 wiy- Chappell©called tor Hui devions question on thowhole matter.
Middleton replied tb vi.* uqrsonalslashes of Chappcllo. Daniols pie^^dfor unity of action. Jacobs had con¬

siderable lo say by way of explanation
as to why they wanted organization.I io believed that a whito man who had
to fight .disrespects any man who
won't cobie out mid light. Tho cir-
cumstauccs had boon so different. Tho
peoplo of tho North havo been lottingthings alone becauso thoy know wo
wore ignorant. Ho wont on for some
limo lo explain his attitude
Middleton said if thoy organized tho

whiles would all get togcthor again.Middleton prcsontcd a briof reportfrom tho committee on education
which was most appropriâto and it
was instantly adopted. The roportstated that the committee thought ed¬
ucation was a most important question,"but this is tho timo for tho considera¬
tion "of other mattors." (Laughtor.)Thou tho latter portion of tho roportof tho committee on organization wastaken up again. After a long fight bytho committeemen tho chairman final¬
ly ruled that it was for tho convention

no

)

n dRl tho various óílloes provi-in tho constitution. A largo.über wore nominated for StatoSYAuirnian,. und tho Jight narrowed'down to Hart, a niau who would"work from do sea hoard to do moun¬tain ton," as a dologuto ^expressed it,wud W. D.i Chuppollo. Chappollo wasTçcted by a voto of 33 to 12.'J. J. Clarko was oleoted secretaryP. S. Hice, "a man wiro was tooC0>" ,.,«,, tr.i >»i
. * "w jvituryy, >VUB numiltloyer. A special committee was

creo fol10 select tho committeeman.Utorwns introduced to thoUfty bjbn, and at 7 p. m, a recesshablt^m till 8, whop,tho Conventioniugly/ieassomblo in tho Second Cal¬
ât aídiroh.
pV. jAo night session tho special cnnV
ort' rol)0l'tcd rccômmondirig^Sthô7iftv« nf flin Whir« nvfvrtiil 11,bors of tho Stato oxcouti vo. eoih-
m and thoy^^verè elected as foi¬
st 4¿*£^First Congressional District -W.W.

Beckett, W. P. Carolina, J. il. Gow-
<iy.
Second District-J. II. Posoy, ll. II.

Perrin, G. G. Daniels.
Third District-D. T. McDaniel, ll.

J. Ramsey, A. R. Robertson.
Fourth District-ll. M. Rayford, Ü.

H. Horndon. H. Watkins.
Fifth District-E. D. White, M. L,

Hall, N. A. Rice.
Sixth District-J. E. Wilson, E. R,

Roberts, J. P. Broekington.Sovonth District-A. G. Goodson,W. M. Thomas, J. ll. Johnson.
Tho committee on address reportedtho following majority and minorityviow with apprehension tho attempt

reports. Tho following address, beingthe report of the minority, was adopt¬ed by tho convention:
.- TIMO A1-MMUCKS.

To tho colored citizens of tho Stato
of South Carolina: Wo, tho negroministers of South Carolina, in. con¬
vention assombled, for tho purposo of
organization,that wo may moro otl'oct-
ually assist our peoplo in seeing their
rights and privileges guaranteed to
them by tho Constitution of tho Uni¬
ted States, declare these principles as
the platform on which wo stand.
We assomble, not for tho purposeof furthering tho interests, or to bo

swayed by, any faction or leaders of
factions, hut as Christian citizens, who
now being mudo to secure in tho com¬
ing Constitutional convention, thc
practical disfranchisement of our peo¬ple in this Stato; wo assemble for the
purpose of counselling togother upontho wisest and best course to be pur¬sued by us in order to meet thc emer¬
gency that confronts us, and lo issue
advice tc» our people, which acted up¬
on shall bo patent in securing to thom
tho full enjoyment of guaranteed civil
and political rights.
We believe that the wido influence

of the ministers of thc Gospel lays up¬
on him a corresponding responsibilityand that therefore ho should use his
knowledge and inlluence foi* tho goodof his peoplo in every way, as a reli¬
gious teacher and leader, appreciatingalso tho fact that good citizenship is a

religious duty to bo urged and incul¬
cated.

1. By encouraging the men of tho
race lo put forth every effort to secure
registration certificates, that t hey mayoxerciso tho rights of free men and
citizens and in case of denial of tho
right to register to be prepared to fur¬
nish evidenco as to tho ground loi
such denial.

2. By encouraging ward and pre¬cinct meetings, in which information
may bo given as to tho political situa¬
tion and to arouse enthusiasm lookingtoward a broader and better citizenshipin the State, based upon true patv;o}(ism. ,

.

^$%0ffiÜé'% Ul° people the
»¡íeciul' dangars thal monaco even those
holding registration cort'.'Jeales, who
have removed' since, ^cwi'vmg .VÏ^êîï
certifícate from ono pince of residence
to another, oven in tho samo ward and
precinct; such certificate not changedto correspond with tho present placeof residence being of no uso iii secur¬
ing tho right to vote.

4. By encouraging our peoplo to se¬
cure information as to tho purposo andpolicy of each party and to bo pre¬pared to voto intelligently for those
irinciples and candidates' that stand
"or right and justice to all men. .

To this end we recommend that ev¬
ery minister of tho race uso his inilu¬
onco in tho homes and gatherings of
his people to inculcate right principles,to spread information, to promoteeducation and lo impress upon tho
men of tho race the importance of a
true appreciation of tho rights of citi-
cenship, that his rights may be res-
spectoel, his ehildron educated and his
home and family may bo protected.And upon the work of this convention
of ministers wc ask tho favorable con¬
sideration of this entire Stato and
country and invoko Mío blessing of
Him whose naino wo bear before the
world.
Wo also recommend that our peoplosacrifice willingly their means to se¬

cure their guaranteed rights throughthc highest courts of tho land.
Resolutions wore adopted endorsing

tho Atienta Exposition aipl thc colored
press of tho Slate, and tho convention
adjourned sino dio.

A Shocking Story,
ATLANTA, Ga., Feb. 15.-AndyBlock, ono of thc Murray CountyKuklux, plead guilty* in tho Federal

Court to attempting to lynch HenryWorley, an informer on tho moon¬
shiners. Ho said ho was ono of sixty
men who rodo up to Worloy's homo
one. night last spring and called him
out. All of the men wore armed.
Black's story w ~ a thrilling ono. It
created a sensation among tho wit¬
nesses and other defendants. Black
saidsovornl mon took cotton balls sat¬
urated with kerosene, which burned
brightly as they approached the house.
Tho lcador of tho crowd knocked at
tho door and asked for Worley. Wor¬
loy's mother carno to tho door and ask-
0(1 what wc wanted with Henry. Wo
told her that wo wore going to hanghim for roporting. Worloy's little
daughter carno to tho door and all
throe of thom stood there. Wo told
Worloy that wo'had como lo hanghim, and that thoro wasn't any uso of
resisting ; that ho would have to como
and that wc intended to talcohim alive
or dead. Worloy wos terribly scared
and begged for morey; said ho wasn't
guilty or roporting, and got down on
his knees to us." Tho prisoner pausedhore a momont to remarle that ho nov-
or was so sorry for a thing, and ho
would novcr forget Worloy's pitifullooks as ho crouched on tho porch of[*?« his hmnblo home. "Worley'smotlier -.yog talked to by our men,"continued llife prisoner. "They toldhor that lier son had Wu a traitor toher people'and that she ou^ht to hewilling to havo him put out of thpway. Hoary looked at his motherand asked her if sho, loo, was againsthim. Sho said 'yes,' sho was going lo
lot tho mon take him for all sho cared.
Worloy broko down thou and cried
liko a baby, and told tho mon that if
his mother hud gone back on him theycould take him out and do what theyplbasod. Ho noven* resisted us and
when wo told him lo got on a horao ho
did it. Worloy was tied with, hands
bohind Wm, and rodo in tho middle of
tho crovil of mon on horseback. Ho
novor spoke. Wo went up tho Blood-
town road, through Bloodtown «to
Bloodtown Gorgo. Worloy. was
swun)j up to a treo and loft hangingby tho piob. Ho succeeded, howevor,in gottii)g away, but was killed a fow
day* lalor by momborV of tho band."

A WOMAN'S RIGHTS WOM
- - -;VH\mxu II, Aiaiion'v ,,>'

sixty peoplo, mon añ<l. won SlMiss Susan H. Anthduy hil. I >-¿,liouso last night. Tlùfeç ppoit r'*).enjoy tho leoluró* Fieí-y, fórV ÍXjug words oiMuiything etsó'iiuvo been lo tuon* t'
opéra house was elipp, :/warohouso. There yfc S Ibut liido iiV. ' ôvQi'épftshiver «pd keep cool.'\and "rdastsl^u'o now iti\A villi; li'MiiiL woman,Mcheek bonos, Hoop snulcÀ <¿¿ÍÜco'tind iron gray Jinir y S...ted from tho con tor of hei SJforehead, lier person slightly .. <
very angular, a red shawl apa >iïjjzvishoulders and a skirt of some pfc.Ldark shill-that ia Miss AnthonyM ..

'

the comical papors call hor "Ar *

,m\V\
her

paporsSusan." You havo soon cuts of
in the illustrated novels of Now l,nland life. While notuupropossçsîj,~j'.she is severely, almost unmercifullyplain ill appearance Oven fora w f.,^of perhaps seventy, Uor voicó ioj^¡s.

mo¬
und
Mfnt

» v oto

tTroes,

(¡net, not over strong and rather
nolonous; she speaks rapidlymakes occasional gestures in Biraliiios.
The burden of Miss Anthony's sjm«-was tho power of the ballot. She sifJ0icoof tho reforms accomplished by Jjjnn--lish fa rinors after they were onfl fx"chised. "This government," sho ¡ín¡tj"was based originally on a whito iÇUl]0oligarchy of wealth." Black men

not vote and the suffrage of WJiitdaexcept iii Vermont was limited/jw. a.property qualification. ThoDcinoiy,.^^party from Jefferson's limo had su.luo..gled lo cnlargo the suffrage and fm.forty years was therefore sncceLjf.i]with only occasional defeats. Tho-:louthe same principle tho HopuUtinWiiparty arose and tho voto was givCp ^0the negro. Tho negro was freed ,s umeasure of military necessity, the \jicballot was placed 'in his hands,;, no(Jfrom motive of philanthropy but Lom.'Republican party necessity." &\ihplaced stress upon tho power MjHiclithe ballot gave the, negro, proti&iúgall his equal political and civil n mfâThen she told a. story of a
meeting she had attended iu Lc vWon.worth, Kun., in 18i>5. A nuinb^V ofeminent speakers mm wm t'yLHU , .

address il, but all failed to do tíflg
s.io explained it in her speech bjf ,

ing the negroes that they had "nt ;ei{lois in their black hands to,^]^nltheir influence felt." Then shej"1'trusted Ibo weleonio given in thc'
city ten years hiter io Abram B||?"a negro United Stales Senator!" n
tho iormer meeting lie would U *

been ignominiously driven h*ot u, v
hotels and railroad ears wileri J.jAvhii.o men were. Now he was S
the respect which his manhood V*",,:ied, because he represented a nogl''powerful in elections.
In these références to the nc]Miss i\ nt bony impressed herauf'.1

as u H ranger lo what is cállcj{?w.,°"race prejudice" of the South a\ i Jhaving no sympathy for il; as iH
to eat at tho saino table and i'or/??»|isocial and raeo différences SvotóPS
neither unpleasant nor repugna . .

her. She did not actually say sb L.,,^,'nor did she go out of her w/ /
oll'end ''Southern prejudico" ;0Ul shoimplied what to her hearers mi,,. *

'

rn1
-, lili* 'ist Havoappeared au unpalatable lgiio^dk 0ftiiein; for instance, when alió y0f¿í.¿le¿lwith nmiiife**' saÜáfaetióri to'.i,,.» , -, Lill.' lill*IHurJlIasablo vote of the oïP'Whiscd

negro wonion in LeavenworthShe next proceeded lo illustrate thoinfluence of the workingmeiiin elec¬tions, and declared that political chan¬
ges and roventipns wero duc.eVtirolytfTÍi: *. iCdhcMioii,' "she ' mmr'was ' %hV
remedy and "the St te had no,right to
permit a child to grow lip in ignoranceand idleness." 1
Miss Anthony, in conclusion, staledthat a-eomniillec had been appointedand plans arranged at the convention

recently held tn Atlanta to haye the
subject of female sufl'rago agitiited in
South Carolina during tho campaignfor the election of delegates to tho
Constitutional convention, and tb have
people, of tho State familiarized and
educated up lo it.- State.

A Vory Sud Accident.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Feb. tl).-On

Wednesday afternoon the Sun pub¬lished lill account of a shocking acci¬
dent which had occurred the day be¬
fore ill the streets of Mount Pleasant,by which young Elliott Smith, a thir¬
teen year old son of Captain S. Por¬
cher Smith, was shot and killed byPoy Hamlin, a young son of Mr. Tl ios.
Hamlin. These two youths, who were,
best of friends, woro together talking.Young Smith bad a hammerless breach
loading bird gun and Hamlin had a
parlor rifle. They were discussingSmith's new gun, which was a novel¬
ty tb thom and especially td Hamlin,who h.ul never see'1 "*Y\ of tho kind.He asked S»v'»iU to let him Su" glin,
/rho latter did so. Hamlin drew the
cartridge and looked in tho barrel re¬
marking that "it was dirty." Smith
said "No;" that he,had not long before
cleaned if. The cartridge was re¬
placed and tho youths talked awhile.
Hamlin asked Smith to let him try the
gun on n robin. He, Hamlin, put the
gun under his arm. Ho had on an
overcoat. Soon after a robin appearedin sight. Hamlin quickly drew the
gun from under his arm to shoot tho
bird, when it went oh", the contents
entering Smith's right breast. Smith
fell immediately but soon got up and
exclaimed: "Oh Roy, you've shot
niel" He fell again and never spokeanother word. Hamlin, terriblyalarmed, ran for Dr. DuPre who lived
near by and related what had hap-ncned. The doctor hastened to tho
scene, ministered lo the wounded
youth and had him quickly removed
to his home. There, everything wiis
dono for him that could bo, . but in
about a half an hour tho bright and
promising young lifo hud passed, away.A jury of inquest was summoned and
a verdict of accidental shooting was
rendered. The sad occurrence throw
a dark shadow over tho entiro villageYoung Hamlin is terribly alfcctcd, as
young Smith was a near and dear
friend to him.

Il;nij;h'i; Ton linoel.
NEW ORLEANS, Pcb. 18.-Lato yes¬terday evening two sticks of dynainito

wero discovered imbedded iii a halo
of cotton loaded into tho British steam¬
ship Floridian, now taking cargo at
South Port Had this dynanlito in
tho halo gotten safely into tho hold
and boon screwed in, as is dono in
loading cotton vessols, tho operationwould havo exploded tho dyjianiitoand blown a bolo in tho shin's bottom.
Tho Floridian belongs to tho BritishLino, which on account ^l^v-bortroubles announced itwo>-'(l ;inployonly negro labor horenft/Hi ¿,, whito
man named Thos. Cakes wasvh'rested
as tho guilty porson. Ho was lloitor-
ing around the spot and tho pol ice bo-
liovo they have tho right man, jvhoth-or or not be is a serowmaii cannot bo
ascertained. >J:.

Wi iicUod. \. iç \BALTIMORE, Md., Fob. l^.-A pvi-
vato telegram states that a pad'ty àt
Bnltimoreans had been shipwrooiced on
Pouuoko Island, oil' tho coast of North
Carolina * Tho steamer wa>? caught in
sovoro storm« and wrecked a short dis«
fánco from tho island. Tho puBsfcmgorstook to tho lifo boats and reaehocl land,whore thoy will romain until rrfoucd.

/

.' - 'J'ho Utaidt Klu^ Olivo More.
Untlor tho ubovo captain tho Nows

and Courier of last Wednesday had a
most timely editorial, whioh wo com-
mont to tho altonlivo perusal of all
wlplo mon. Our eotem])orary says, in
speaking of tho rccont Republican
CdnV.ontion, "in tho division of tho
Whito peoplo of this Sluto tho Republi¬
can leaders seo their opportunity, and
i\ i.,_IA..iUU Î» a MO...

address whicli they have sent out is
plausible and adroit. It is calculated
ut oucb to arouso tho negro and pulltho' wiiito man into a false sonso of
"security. Its statement of tho race
situation as an element of the politicalproblem is as ingenious as it is falla¬
cious. Tho Republican address rep¬resen's the colored people as th© patentrecipients of all niannorof Wrongsiil
tho hands of tho white peoplo, who are
charged with breaking faith with them
'and dopriving them of their civil
rights, and with the intent to render
thorn' ever after powerless lo assert
t hose rights, yet there is declared to bo
no attempt to overthrow white supre¬
macy, no Ropiilicnn or colored candi¬
dates ure put forward, but the Republi¬
cans, nine hundred und ninety-ninethousandths of whom are colored, are
advised to voie for those while men
whom they can best trust. Now, wo
take it that tho intelligent while peo¬
ple of this State have no desire to im¬
pose upon tho negroes, nor do theywonder that the colored people should
look at tho Constitutional Convention
from a racial standpoint and seek to
accomplish what tiny think best for
their raco. Rut the while people must
bo. permitted likewise lo look at it
from a racial standpoint and be ex¬
pected to do what they think best for
tho whito vaco. Will it bo best froid
that point of veiw that the delegateslo tho Consitulional Convention owo
their election exclusively to white
men, or that they shall owe it to while
men aided by negroes? Cnn any while
man hesitate as to tho answer? Aro
all or a majority of tho whito peopleof South Carolina ready to rally round
tho polls, cheek by jowl with our col¬
ored fellow-citizens, on a footing of
perfect equality, and choose tho beat
men for tho Convention, regardless of
color or political prejudice? Certain¬
ly not! However desirable such rt
political milIonium may bo from a
purely abstract point of view, it docs
not exist. This election must bo either
tho white man on ono side and the
negro on thc ot her, or some whito men
on ono side and the negroes and some
whito men on tho other. In tho lid-
tor case what will bo tho result? Ju
our humble opinion the white men
who haVo negro allies will bo beaton
out of their boots. But supposing that
tho white men and their negro allies
should win. What then? Would
IhOro eyer be peace in South Carolina
willi a party in power that depends on
'.ho negroes for its majority? It is an
ugly dihmua, but wo liad oswell face
it oiico for all. Lot tho Convention
be a white man's Convention
out and out, elected and supported bytho while people of the Slato. We
can trust while men to do right bytheir inferior race, but we cannot
trust ibo inferior race with power
over tho white man."

Tho Si. Matthew« Shortage.
ThoÇôlumbiuStatu says Gov. Evans

has received from Dispensary Inspec¬tor Scruggs his report of his investiga¬tion of the accounts of thc dispensaryat St. Matthews. Ho reports that the
total shortage is $2,282.8;'. The bulk
of this amount falls on tho State and
not on the county,as Governor Evans
thought. There is now due the Slate,
so Mr. Scruggs reports, $2,0:l8.:lu. The
amount due Ult*, county on account of
unpaid prolits is only $21J.-17. The
stock, on band at the dispensary as ae-
|^Oujd.aíL.on.Mon¿luy byJ^ir. .Scruggs,when ho took charge of tho dispensary,
was worth $1,510.1 G. Dispenser Evans
has purchased from the Stale since the
reopening of the dispensaries in Au¬
gust last, $0,280.11 worth of liquors,and tho total stock carried since tho re¬
opening amounted lo $7,550.19.
Governor Evans now believes that

the shortage has been accumuhdingfor some time, and he. thinks that there
must have bee n something misleadingabout the reportsor the shortage vvoùlçhave been discovered long ago. Gov¬
ernor Evans has already forwarded
all tho necessary pa pers'and instruc¬
tions to tho attorneys in Oraiigoburgrepresenting tho State and he. says tilt
Stale will lose, nothing and Dispense!Evans will be made to siltier.
Governor Evans says this should ht

a warning lo other dispensers. Ile
says that all dispensers and all other.'
connected with the system might ai
well understand thal t he Slate's busi
ness is hoi a Hiing to bo "monkeyctwith." Ho says he intends lo show
absolutely ho leniency with any ontill such a matter where Slate's móilójis involved.
Governor Evans had Mr. Dukes

ono of the members of tho Orangcbui'f!o~ci«i.y board, of con i ¿»*-0oiv»mbband wont over With him the eulin
matter of the short ugo of Dispense!Evans of St. Matthews. Thc member;of tho board, it seems, had divded ujtho dispensaries in the county, so Ilia
one incumbent could look after cortah
ones ¡only. Mr. Dukes could not undersland how Mr.' Evans managed ttmake such a shortage, as he hud holet]nothing wrong during his periódica!visits.

Could Not O lyu Hood.BUGLER, GA., Fob. 15.-Several oltho oilicers recently elected by tho populists in this county have failed to givebond and have returned llieij» commissions to Governor Atkinson. Thoy
were C. A. J. Pope, Sherill'; A. B.
Peed, treasurer; J. 10. Brewer, coro
ncr; IB. H. Newsome, surveyor. Mr.
Pope has held the place ol' sheriff foi
more than twenty years, under Demo¬
cratic rule, bliti two years ago he joinedtho populists, and has heretofore hoc
no trouble to make his bond. All UK
above were ro-eleetod except Mr. Bro
wer. A now election will be ordered
ul an early date. Judge Colbert, of
tho county courl, is to approve Hit
bonds Ottered hythe oilicers, and theylay it to his being a Democrat and I ht
populist's haired for the county courtthat ho refusosto acceptany hoi id thatdoes not como up to that prescribedby law. Lively times aro ahead.

Died from Kx|iosure,
CALHOUN, S. C. Fob. 10.-Mr,johnHull'stotlor. a blacksmith, who had

just moved from Pendleton to thisplaco died on Monday from the effectsol tho cold. Ho was driving alono in
ft biiêpy and was found that morningin tho Eighteon-milo Crook, near Pen¬dleton. HishoAsohad loft the placeof fording and travelled up tho crooktwo or threo hundred yards. .Whentho unfortunate man was found ho
was in tho wator up to his neck almost fro/.on ; ho was taken out andcarried,to Pendleton whore restora¬tives were hsed, but ho was too far
gono to recover. A good deal of whiskoy was found in his buggy and it issupposed that ho must Iiavo beendrunk. His horso hud broken loosefrom tho buggv and was lying down
in wator almost frozen.-Nows antibonnor.

'.'ariioil »own,
Y-.NK.W YoitK, Fob. 15.-Judgo Pryorin tho Court of Common Pleas rofusedto naturalize two Italians becauso theycould not speak English Ho an¬nounced that foreigner who could notspeak tho languago of tho United Statesneed not apply to him for citizenshippapers. 1
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JUST Á FE.W HU^IOUGÔ.
;. ?' -v: v''

AH » Iluto jUyOjnlO ïldUght to bo ("hyliulled
Over ami Over Again.

Sp\UTANJIuuo>, S\C, I''ob. .15.--An
old citizen was ruminating tho other
day about thingsiiugoneral and hurd .

limes in purtle iilaAand mudo the re- «

mark that tho peopltX throw away too I »
much monoy on humbugs-things r
they had no earthly uso (or. Tho mun
who hasn't boon In tho clutches of tho
smoothtongued agent awl boon talked
into investing from $1.0 iof100in somo
humbug or other is fovy and far be¬
tween. Tho fellow with,the $05 patent
double back action slovij cunio alongand sold thom by tho score. His
victim, while listening to tho word
painting of tho oilytongued ngontwould wonder how he had lived here¬
tofore without such u necessary arti¬
cle.
Then tho $10 clock niau carno alongand convinced hundreds that tho ono

thing lacking in lifts wa« a clock that
would not only tell tho timo of day,but also record tho phases of tho moon
and not let him forgot tho day of tho
month. And ho didn't forget-especi¬ally thc day when that $10 noto fell
due.
Then cunio tho hedge fonce man,and many a farmer was bamboozled

into wondering how hoover managedto raise corn and cotton without the
aid of a hedged fence. And ho never
carno back-that hedge fenco man. lie
pluhted out his switches, was to boback the second and third yours and
make that hedgo u thing of beauty-and nover carno back, noitheir did the
thousands of dollars ho carried olf
with him.
Next was tho get-rieh quick order.

Pay us $520, they said, and in a year
wo will give you * 100. Town folks
were, if anything, bigger fools than
their country friends on this linc. All
bit ut this alluring bait, like thc porchdo when the'Pilco is low and greenoak worms are ripo.Lust oil tho list was tho fruit treo
man. Ho was herein tho early sum¬
mer when ct note payable in December
seemed a long ways oil"-and
those pictures of lueious-looking fruits
and strawberries in a bottle as big as

ypiir fist, looked so tempting and the
agent was such a talker. December
came, likewise the fruit tree man and
bis .switches. Too late lo kick then-
had us sighed up and when ho left
lhere was $'¿,000 or $»,000 less in the
county.And the plow man-we carno nour
forgetting him-but his memory is
dear lo many, and they havo not for¬
gotten him-and won't for some time.
Then there's the sewing machine

agent, the lightning rod agent, tho life
insurance agent, tho patent smoothingiron agent, the agent for'this, thatand
the other-for every ting under tho .sun
we either don't need, or, if wodo need
can buy in Spartanburg for one-half
or one-third the money.
Wo have paid $05 for a stove, when

wo could have bought a belter ono at
home for $20; $1) fora clock, when
we ought to told the time of day bytho sun j $30 for a lightning rod, whenthc liold had no idea of liitting us
with lightning; $f>0 or $100 on a hodgefence when we ought to have been
splitting rails-and so it has gone.Thousands and thousand, yes, tons of
thousands of dollars have been thrown
away by peoplo who love lo bo hum¬
bugged.- J [braid;

Their Scheme KX|IOKIM1.
TORONTO. Feb. 17.-ll. P. Hyams

and Dallas Theodore 1 .mis, twin
brothers doing business as brokers in
this city, have been arrested on a
charge of having murdered William
C. Williams on Jan. 10, 1893. Savon
years ago the two brother carno to To-
roblo from Kdugton and oponed tv

brokerage olliee, and tivo years.ago
they hecumo acquainted with Martha
and William Wells, sister and brother
Tho Wells family caine from Somer
set, England, and consisted of two
boys and two girls, in thc fall of
18ÍI2, Harry Place Hyams and Martin
Wells became engaged to be married,
and young Wells, who was than 21
years old, onlcred tho employ of
Hyams! lu August, 1802, Wells was
induced to take out a lifo insurance
for$1,000, A few days later a policyfor $1,000 was also taken out. Four
teen days later application was mado
for $30,000 insurance on Wölls' lifo in
the New York Lifo, and tho half year
ly premium of $381 was paid by ll. P
Hyams. Three months lalor a sec
omi policy of $1,000 was taken out in
tho Covenant Mutual on Wells'lifo,
tho assessment of which was
also '"paid by Harry Hyams, In
Novomber, 1802, the Hyams broth
ors sublet a warehouse, saying they in
tended to conduct a general auction
business. On January IC, 185)3, tho
police were notified that young Wells
had been accidentally killed iii the ol
evator. The only person in tho build
ingatthelimo was Harry P. HyamsHo said.ho found tho body lying at the
foot of tho elevator shaft. An inves
ligation was made by tho insurance
company, but they foiled to ascertain

[j ano facts that would warrant an arrest
for murder, and paid thc insuranco on
tho young man's lifo amounting to
$38,000 to his sister, Martha. In tho
May following Harry P. Hyams and

j j Martha Wells wcro married. Ton
days ago a Toronto paper learned that
on attempt had beon made to plact$¿90,000 insuranco on tho lifo of MrsHurry Hyams. Whon Mrs. Hyamslearned that, she became alarmed, had
a deteetiuo to guard hoi*, rofusod to ro¬
turo to Montroal with hor husband and
asked tho companios to cancel tho pol¬
icies. Tho Hyams brothers woro
known not to possess su dicion t capitalto warrant tho incurring of a liabilityof $0,000 a year in insuranco premi¬
ums, and further investigation has re-I suited in the arrest of the two brothors
for tho mordor of their brother-in-law.
Tho Hyams brothers woro born in Now
Orleans 35 years ago.

A nig Fire.
COÍ.UMIUA, S. 0., Fob. 15.--Ex-com¬

missioner Trnxlor, who arr.'.ved in this
city yesterday morning, brings nows
of a destructivo tiro which visited
Timmonsvillo Tuesday night. A block
of ton stores situated almost in tho
heart of tho town was complotoly des¬
troyed by Uro. All tito buildings woro
of woop and wore soon in ashes. Tho
loss is about $15,000? with little or no
insurance.

TlIK Washington correspondent of
Ute Atlanta .Constitution says that
President Clovoland is very much ex¬
ercised over tho much talked of al-
lianco between tho freo silvcritcs of
tho South and West. Tho presido»t
ca Us all Democrats who uro in favor
of free coinage Populists, and he is
watching carefully tho llrst sign of a
broak. Tho understanding is that
whon tho-South and West begin show¬
ing signs of gpttülg together ho him-solf will draw closer to tho Sherman
wing of tho it-^publican party, and
probably soon dovolop into u full
fledged Kopubliean-namo and nil.
Mu. Janies A. Harris, of Citra, ono

of tho best in forfrted orango growers in
Florida, says that 05 per cont, of tho
crop is killed, und that noxt year's
crop will noe roach 100,000 boxes,against 5,000,000 boxos lust year. Thoearly vogclablo crop, tho entiro atruw-bcrry crop, and fc/urflfths of tho pino-applo plants oro' dostroyod. A bon¬
sor Attivo estimato places tho loss at$10,000,000. \

A GANG OF FIREBUGS.
>.' 'i ;V-? -v.; -vi

DltatuvtUy, Attoiitpt to Destroy II
* BtouinslUl*.-

Nigw ORLICANS, Feb, 14.-Peter Oaks,bus Otes, who wits tvrreslod on thc
ivoo at Southport and taohurgcu withaving, with tho asaistnhco of two or
love confcdovatofl or fionsnimtorK. un-
»ow», cut opon tho cuds ol two balesf cotton ready tobo stoled on thostea-
»or Floridian, and secreting thereinquantity of combustible material tow
io purpose ol' blowing up tho vessel
v destroying tho sumo by Uro, was ar¬
in igncd'bcíoro Commissioner Wrighteslordny morning und entered a picaf not guilty to tho charges proferred,-Tho ucl (or which Omes is hold to
nswor is in violation ol' section 6304
f tho Jlovised Statutes of tho United
tates. Tho prisoner was in conso
nonce placed uiidor appearance bond
i tilesum of $15,000. When tho Judgoroiiounced tho size of bond that would
e required, tho accused staled that it
ras unnecessary to make tho bond so
oavy, ns bc was a strangor in town,nd a bond of $100 would sorvo as
roll. Commissioner Wright repliedliai it was not his business to know
'hat amount of bond tho persomwusbio to supply, therefore tho .bond'
,'ould romain ns first fixed.
Oaks has tho appearance of a hnrd-
Doking oustomor with a faeo on him
luvt probably will not provo of greatonolit in his behalf whoo, ho is called
3 look a jury in tho face. Ho ovidont-
Y is a man beyond tho meridian of lifo
nd says ho has not ]icon in tho city
íoro than two months and carno hero
rom Savannah, Ga. Ho churns that
o is not a inombor of any of tho vari¬
ais labor orgaiiizlions,*but admits that
o knows something about loadingotton on board of snips. Tho sticksakon from tho two bales of colton,/rapped up in wot cloth and which
vero first generally thought to bo1
lyimmito, proved today to nave been
omposed of phosphorus and it was
hcrefore probably tho intention of
ho perpetrator not to blow up tho ship
ir injure any of tho workmen eniploy-d in loading tlio ship, but evidently
o destroy tho cotton in tho vessel byire. Tho combustiblo inaloriul was
urofully laid up on tho back of ono
f tho largo i*ccord books in tho mur-
hal's oilice last night with a glassovering it, so that no ono would bo^
orno cndnugoi'cd by interference with
t. This morning it was found thatito stuff concoaled'in thu wraps had
aught iii* during tho night and thoro
vas nothing left but tho charred re-
rtaiiís.
For some time past steamship burli¬

ng hus been ti fvequout occurrence at
Savannah, mid tho various steamshipcompanies doing business at that port
lave expended large sums in attempt-
ng to ferret out tho guilty parties, but
t seems that tho conspiracy was so
horoughly organized that, until now
t lins proven impossible lo oven appre-lend any of tho burners. Détectives
rom Savannah, it is said, have onlv
econtly visited Now Orleans on such
n errand, but ns usual could not hi¬
ato or effect a capturo,
It is thercfroo* tho general supposi¬on that tho man who is now under

rrost boro and who goes by tho mime
f Oaks Jand states that ho cunio froln
iavannah, belongs to tho conspiracy
trhich has so long made that port quito¡sky for vessols to rccoivo cargoes
rom. However, tho proof at present[oes not susUiin such a theory. Tho
act that there have been a number ol'
Ires on ship board boro, and that gen-rally vessels after leaving hero have
icon discovered on tiro, taken in con-
leotion with today's discovery, would
oem to bear out tho theory that a shipmriihig gang can bo at work.

Intompevmico Amolli; Hol»Hovf».
Tho extent of alcoholism in tho]United States army has caused a resort

o treatment for that disease. Tho reV
mils of tho use of tho Keeley treat-
nont havo boon most gratifying.These aro set forth by General James
W. Forsyth, in command at Fort Ri¬
ley, in a letter addressed to tho milita¬
ry secrotary of tho Secretary of War :
"Wo started just ono year ago sending
mon to tho Keeley Instituto at Fort
Leavenworth on furlough, and since
that timo eighty-six men of this garri¬
son havo been treated. I inn not speak¬ing from theory when 11rcfer to thc
offeels of tlib treatment. 1 speak from
actual experionce-from the closest
observation. Statements made about
tho treatment hoing deleterious to
health aro all bosh ; it is just oxactlytho contrary. I havo scon numbers of
nervous, haggard, distressed lookingdrunkards go away from hero, and
when reporting to mo upon their re¬
turn I did not need to hear thom saythoy never felt better in their lives be¬
hove thc treatment hud been a physical
as woll as a moral boneüt to them.
Tho effect upon disciplino is simplymarvelous. I do not want, if I cnn
possibly prevent it in any way, to be
deprived of tho possibility of gettingthis treatment until every man need¬
ing it in my command hus had tho op¬portunity of procuring it. I say, with¬
out tho slightest hesitation, that as a
means of ollicicnoy and discipline no
mensuro adopted by the War Depart¬
ment could possibly do so much good
as an arrangement by which soldiers
could procure this treatment."
Tho euros effected at tho Keeley In¬

stituto in Columbia havo boon equallygratifying.
f A Ii ill 11 un 1 Moteur.

SPAUXANIIUKÎÎ, S, O., Fob. 15.J-AJ
12:10 yostorday morning thoro was a
strangoly beautiful lighUin tho hoav-
ons. Tho clouds had cleared awayand tho light was particularly brilliant
but it was impossible to distinguishtho causo. A fow minutes later the
nows flashed over tho wires that a
very largo meteor had fallen within
ton feet of tho telegraph oporator at
thoSouthorn railway dopot at Gaines¬
ville, Ga. Tho oporalov was tho only
man up at tho stati n) and up to 2
o'clock ho could not bo induced to gooutside tho olllco. No amount of per¬
suasion, noithor lovo nor moire/ could
moko liim investigate. Ho says it
looked to bo nearly ns big as a flour
barrel and millions of stars flew from
it as it struck tho earth. A dispatch
from Atlanta says tho flush was ac¬
companied by a loud rumbling noise'
Houses trembled ns though shaken by
an earthqunko. Thoso who saw tho
brilliant illumination and folt tho
swaying of tho buildings without wit¬
nessing tho Hight of tho rocket, sup¬posed that oithor a terrific explosion^liad occurred or .that it was an earth-
piako with a volcanic oruption. Jool
Jhnndler Harris, who obscrvod it,
mys that it appoared to bo traveling at
tho rato of ninety milos an hour, ns
near as he could judge.

Tidal Wiivo,
. NORTH SYDNBY, O. B., Feb. IP,fid vices from Moat Covo, 0. 1*,, S'tys
tho tidal wave which swopt that coast
Tuesday and Wednesday oí Ja»t week
lid great damago to shipping on bt.
Paul Island. Tho waves, Waohed^lear
»vor lp*top of tho northwest light¬
house. Sovoral stoves and houses with
Lhoir contents wol-o swept into tho
Dcean. Telegraph wires wore blown
lown for a distance of twenty miles.

JtVaron to Death.

]JKAUA>in\ Fob. 10.rTho Syeathorlias boon.bitterly cold for tho Inst
weolc, and so far us roported thoro has
¿eon thvecnogroos fror.en to death.
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STAUNTON LIFE lNÖURA^Uja
COMPANY,

Numborn o<' BonoQolarlos Toctlfy to Its..

Promptuoas and Soundness*

Natural Prorolutn Insurance oa tho MOI

Approved Plana.

Tho now "Conpon Policy" of tho'StoUB
ton Lifo is a modul of simplicity. Ia addi«
tlou to all tho boat foaturcs of modern lifo
insurance It provides for tbo paymont ot*
tho "coupon" IMMEDIATELY after
death, without notlco or tho forman,
ty of proofs. Tho "coupon" covers" 10 ptjt
cont, of tho faoo ot tho policy, and is la nd»
du I on tboroto.
Agonts wanted. Llboral Oommuwtoa

Llvo mon can uiako big inonoy.
Address

Jno, S. Reynolds,
General Agent,

A $700.00 PIANO
FOU

$275.00.
'

This announcement \»UlçejrtalrîyInterest ovorybody that lntonda (o'purchase a plano in tho nour futura.
Wo h*vo bo*n carrying Muslo»! Itt»
stru««ente for several veara In eon-
nootlon with our Furnitur« buslnow,but for reasons satisfactory fco our«
solves, wo have decided to duwon-tlnuo tbo salo of pianos, and olfer
our entlro Bteok at manufacturera'
cost. Wo do this believing that lt I»
choapor to dispose of them at what
they cost us rather thim carry them4ruouth after monta hoping to got %
Butail proñt for thom.
Thu Instruments that vvo offerfirst dont In oYovy re«pwt Mid aro

most positively guatahtocd to be
fully equal to nay instrument on tho
markot without regard to mino or
price. .

We »ball be pleased to sand à «at»
loguo of oíanos to anybody who will
sand us 5 cont« postage for thoeatao.And if you are interested and *xp*ctto buy a plano In tbe near futuro
you will certainly care .quite a sum
of money to purch an o from us bofo ro
our ntode ls exhausted. Remember
that when tho stock ls gone we shall
buy no more and that this opportun*lty wlllcloso forever, ns »he Instru¬
ments aro sent out. We desire to
say that we ht.ve an Illustrated caia-
loguoof Furnltute, enibraolng every*thing usually carried la a urat.olossfurnlturo store. We fill be pleasedto mall this catalogue upon applies-tlou.

L. F. PADGETT,
810 BROAD STREET,

Augusta % G av1

!
HAWT bo discouraged,,butLJKJIv I vulto tor our greatBARGAIN LIST and WonderfullyEasy Installment Term»,

4c. PRICES.
A now Mathuatiok nano #SO I*s thanever boioro sold.
¿40 Bared oh a Sterling nano.
Twenty Noariy Nsw B^UMO Pianosat New York BITO away Frico».
Fifty NewUprUfbts-lrom »eat Ma*..ero at Oùt'Frtoea.
Bloh Mirror Top Organ only 0y\j¿
SAVE MONEY by buying from tho

Greatest Southern Muslo IJoiiüo.
LADDER & EjflES,

Savannah, dm

We offer a completo Itloo Mill in
ono whohlno. Tho rough ri tte/life
placed* 1» hopper ond comes onfc
cleaned and polished ready for' .ta-";
blouse. Machine can boopetate4
with horao poyver and will olean
100 bushels of rough rico per day.

Ot the latest design?,- vertical anil
horizontal, doubla and singlé gear.

Holler MUUv
Saw Mills,

Enflflnoa,
Glim and I'comjw
Wood worKinffniwohJ
V« ft» ÇâBHÂM»


